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Introduction
This document is a quick installation guide for administrators to quickly implement MonitorPack
solutions. The support team of the publisher remains available to subscribers by e-mail, Webex and
telephone if necessary.
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1 - Download the latest version
MonitorPack Guard

Download page here https://www.monitorpack.com/start-monitorpack-guard-en.php
MonitorPack Asset

Download page here https://www.monitorpack.com/start-monitorpack-asset-en.php
On which types of machines

MonitorPack Guard can be installed on:
- Windows 2000 Workstation all versions.
- Windows 2000 Server all versions.
- Windows XP all versions.
- Windows Vista all versions.
- Windows 7, 8, 9 & 10 all versions.
- Windows 2003, 2008, 2012 & 2016 server all versions.

2 - Check the presence of Framework 3.5
Why

From Windows 8.x versions for workstations and from Windows 2012 for servers, Framework 3.5 is
no longer installed by default, so it must be installed manually or deployed by GPO according to the
tools available in your infrastructure.
Where

On each server or workstations or MonitorPack Guard will be installed.
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How to

Select "Programs and Features" in "Control Panel"

Select "Enable or disable Windows features"

Select ".NET Framework 3.5 (includes .NET 2.0 and 3.0)", do not check the sub options.
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Accept the update.
Restart the PC or server.

3 - Install MonitorPack Guard
How to

-

Run the MonitorPack_Guard.msi file.
Accept requests from SmartScreen.
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Install MonitorPack Guard by default.

4 - Data Execution Prevention
What

Since Windows 7 & Server 2003 SP1, Data Execution Prevention (DEP) is a security feature
that helps prevent damage from viruses and other security threats by monitoring your
programs to ensure they use system memory safely. It also blocks non-Microsoft products
that run on the machine.
Why

To allow non-Microsoft executables to run locally.
When

When you install MonitorPack Guard or MonitorPack Asset on a Windows machine.
Where
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On the Windows machine where MonitorPack Guard & MonitorPack Asset will be installed.
How to



M et h o d 1

1. Select Start > Control Panel.
2. Click System Security.
3. Click Advanced System Settings. The System Properties dialog box appears.
4. Click the "Advanced" tab.
5. Click the Settings button. The Performance Options dialog box appears.
6. Click the Data Execution Prevention tab.
Add these executables to the list of exceptions:
For MonitorPack Guard
• MonitorPackGuard.exe
• MonitorPackEngine.exe
• MonitorPackControl.exe
For MonitorPack Asset
• MonitorPackAsset.exe
7. Make sure the Enable DEP button for Windows Essential Programs and Services is selected.
8. Click OK twice.
Note: If your hardware does not support DEP, you may not have this tab in the Performance
Options dialog box. You can cancel the procedure now and continue with the installation
instructions.


M et h o d 2 (th e s im p le st)

Or simply, select "Enable Data Execution Prevention for Windows programs and services only."
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5 - When UAC is active
When

After installing MonitorPack Guard or MonitorPack Asset.
What

Microsoft changed the security, with the UAC at the maximum level:
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Once MonitorPack is installed, you must either reduce the UAC security level to "Never
warn me," or use the "Run as administrator" option. MonitorPack Guard or MonitorPack
Asset. Otherwise the behavior of MonitorPack Guard will be incorrect.

6 - MonitorPack Engine Windows service
What is important to understand:
The Windows MonitorPack Engine service must be used with the account that is monitoring, so
it must be set based on your decision to use Proxy Mode or Agent Mode in either a Workgroup
or an Active Directory forest.

By default, after installation, the system service account is the account that will run the
metrics queries on/from the local machine.
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6.1

MonitorPack Guard agent mode
Install MonitorPack Guard and / or MonitorPack Asset by default, the MonitorPack Engine
Windows service account (which is the account that collects supervisory metrics) will be the
machine's "Local System" account (which has local administrator rights) of the machine).
In this configuration you install MonitorPack Guard on all servers and workstations that you
want to supervise.

6.2

MonitorPack Guard proxy mode
Installed on a single machine that will also control other machines and remote devices (no
installation on supervised remote machines).
You will install MonitorPack in Proxy mode (on a single machine), if you want to monitor the
machine or you install MonitorPack but also monitor remote machines and devices from this
machine, without installing MonitorPack Guard (see: https://www.monitorpack.com/helpen.php?page=help-en/archi_workgroup.php & https://www.monitorpack.com/helpen.php?page=help-en/archi_forest_active_directory.php ).

7 - Deploy MonitorPack Guard in a Workgroup
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• You can choose to install MonitorPack Guard (proxy mode) on a single Workgroup machine
and use the svc_MonitorPack account for the Windows "MonitorPack Engine" service.
• You can also install MonitorPack Guard on each machine in the Workgroup, leaving the
default local system account for the Windows "MonitorPack Engine" service.

7.1

Create service account MonitorPack Guard
This point only applies to proxy mode, ignore it for agent mode .
In Workgroup, create a dedicated service account for monitoring and inventorying your
infrastructure named "svc_monitorpack" and identical on each Workgroup machine using the
script below.
How to

Set your password in red in the script according to your criteria, create a file named
"MonitorPack_ Service_Account_in_Workgroup.bat" and run it on each machine you want to
monitor or inventory with local administrator rights, (this script applies to Windows 7, 8, 8.1,
10 and Windows server 2012, 2014 & 2016 in workgroup) and copy / paste this:
ON ERROR RESUME NEXT
Set WshShell = WScript.CreateObject("WScript.Shell")
If WScript.Arguments.Length = 0 Then
Set ObjShell = CreateObject("Shell.Application")
ObjShell.ShellExecute "wscript.exe" _
, """" & WScript.ScriptFullName & """ RunAsAdministrator", , "runas", 1
WScript.Quit
End if
Const ADS_UF_DONT_EXPIRE_PASSWD = &h10000
strComputer = "."
Set colAccounts = GetObject("WinNT://" & strComputer & ",computer")
Set objUser = colAccounts.Create("user", "svc_MonitorPack")
objUser.SetPassword "The Password here"
objUser.Put "fullname", "svc_MonitorPack"
objUser.Put "description", "MonitorPack Service Account for MonitorPack supervision"
objPasswordExpirationFlag = ADS_UF_DONT_EXPIRE_PASSWD
objUser.Put "userFlags", objPasswordExpirationFlag
objUser.SetInfo
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WScript.Echo "MonitorPack service account created ..."
'Create local account on the current machine only
'===========================================================
'Return = objGroup.Add(objUser.ADsPath)
Set wshShell = WScript.CreateObject( "WScript.Shell" )
strComputer = wshShell.ExpandEnvironmentStrings( "%COMPUTERNAME%" ) ' must be
Netbios name
WScript.Echo "svc_MonitorPack service account will be added in requested local " &
strComputer &" groups, wait ..."
' User svc_MonitorPack
'Adding the new created local user in local groups only
‘==========================================================
Set objGroup = GetObject("WinNT://" & strComputer & "/Users,group")
Set objUser = GetObject("WinNT://" & strComputer & "/svc_MonitorPack,user")
objGroup.Add(objUser.ADsPath)
Set objGroup = GetObject("WinNT://" & strComputer & "/Administrators,group")
Set objUser = GetObject("WinNT://" & strComputer & "/svc_MonitorPack,user")
objGroup.Add(objUser.ADsPath)
Set objGroup = GetObject("WinNT://" & strComputer & "/ Performance Monitor
Users,group")
Set objUser = GetObject("WinNT://" & strComputer & "/svc_MonitorPack,user")
objGroup.Add(objUser.ADsPath)
Set objGroup = GetObject("WinNT://" & strComputer & "/ Performance Log Users,group")
Set objUser = GetObject("WinNT://" & strComputer & "/svc_MonitorPack,user")
objGroup.Add(objUser.ADsPath)
WScript.Echo "svc_MonitorPack service account created and added in local groups
completed"
Set WshShell = Nothing
Where
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Run this script on each machine in your Workgroup that you are going to supervise.

7.2

Link service account to Windows service MonitorPack Engine
This point only applies to proxy mode, ignore it for agent mode .

Why

The Windows "MonitorPack Engine" service is used by the MonitorPack Guard application to
run measurement queries from local or remote computers from a MonitorPack Guard
machine, so the service runs without any current sessions needed.
How to

1. On the MonitorPack machine, run services.msc
2. In the right tab, double-click the "MonitorPack Engine" service
3. Select the Connection tab.
4. Click the Browse button and select the local "svc_monitorpack" account that has
administrator rights on all the servers and workstations you will be monitoring.
5. Start Windows Services for MonitorPack "MonitorPack Engine" and "MonitorPack Control",
(when you install MonitorPack Guard, Windows Services will not boot by default during
installation).

7.3

UAC Microsoft registry key update
This point only applies to proxy mode, ignore it for agent mode .

Why

Local Administrator accounts other than the built-in Administrator account may not be
allowed to remotely manage a server, even if Remote Management is enabled. The remote
user account (UAC) control's LocalAccountTokenFilterPolicy registry setting must be
configured to allow local accounts in the Administrators group other than the built-in
administrator account to manage the server remotely.
How to
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In C:\Program Files (x86)\MonitorPack Guard\Tools Execute LocalAccountTokenFilterPolicy.vbs

Where

Run this script on each machine in your Workgroup that you are going to supervise.

7.4

Allow WMI requests from MonitorPack Guard machine
This point only applies to proxy mode, ignore it for agent mode .
The following procedure requires knowledge of the use of users, Active Directory computers,
and Group Policy administrative tools.
What

The local machine GPO or MonitorPack Guard is not installed, must allow the IP address of
the machine (s) on which MonitorPack Guard and MonitorPack Asset are installed.
Why

Microsoft security allows the WMI request only from computers that are expressly declared
with the "Allow Inbound Remote Administration Exception" rights, which ensures.
Where

On all machines in the workgroup that you are going to monitor from the station where
MonitorPack Guard is installed.
How to

1. Make sure that the Windows service account (svc_monitorpack) used on the Windows
MonitorPack Guard machine has local administrator rights on the target machines to be
monitored (performed by the script when creating the account).
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2. Allow remote administration on target computers as follows:
Enable "Allow Remote Inbound Administration" on target computers by using gpedit.exe on
each remote machine to be monitored.

Run gpedit.exe with an account that has sufficient rights to modify the GPOs
A - Under the Local Computer Policy heading, double-click Computer Configuration.
B - Double-click Administrative Templates, Network, Network Connections, and then
Windows Firewall.
C - Double-click on Standard profile.
D - Click Windows Firewall: "Allow Inbound Remote Administration Exception".
E - In the Action menu, select Properties.
F - Click Enable, specify the IP address or IP range of the MonitorPack Guard machine (s), then
click OK.
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8 - Deploy MonitorPack Guard in Active Directory forest
8.1

Create service account for MonitorPack Guard
This point only applies to proxy mode, ignore it for agent mode .
In Active Directory (dsa.msc Active Directory Users and Computers), create a dedicated
service account for monitoring and inventorying your infrastructure named
"svc_monitorpack". In this way, the service account can be disabled easily by this single
operation if necessary.
Include this account "svc_monitorpack" in the "Administrators" group of your Active
Directory forest. Starting in Windows 2012, the Active Directory accounts integrated into the
Domain Administrators group of the company do not have the same rights as the built-in
native administrator account. Deploy this registry key on the Windows machines to be
monitored.

8.2

Link service account to MonitorPack Windows service
This point only applies to proxy mode, ignore it for agent mode .
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Why

The Windows "MonitorPack Engine" service is used by the MonitorPack Guard application to
perform measurement queries on local or remote computers from a MonitorPack Guard
machine, so the service runs without any current sessions required.
How to

1. On the MonitorPack machine, run services.msc
2. In the right tab, double-click the "MonitorPack Engine" service
3. Select the Connection tab.
4. Click the Browse button and select the "svc_monitorpack" account that has
administrator rights on all the servers and workstations that you will be monitoring.
5. Start Windows Services for MonitorPack "MonitorPack Engine" and "MonitorPack
Control". When you install MonitorPack Guard, Windows services do not start by default
during installation.

8.3

Servers remote management
This point only applies to proxy mode, ignore it for agent mode .
What

Local administrator accounts other than the built-in Administrator account may not be allowed to
remotely manage a server, even if remote management is enabled. The remote user account (UAC)
control's LocalAccountTokenFilterPolicy registry setting must be configured to allow local accounts in
the Administrators group other than the built-in administrator account in order to manage the
server remotely.


M et h o d 1

Where

Locally on each machine to supervise, with an account that has enough elevation to run this
PowerShell.
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How to

Execute the script « LocalAccountTokenFilterPolicy.vbs» located in C:\Program Files
(x86)\MonitorPack Guard\Tools.

When

Once on each machine if you are in an Active Directory forest.
Note: This way you can enable Remote Management only on the machines you are going to
supervise.


M et h o d 2

Comment

1. Run "gpmc.msc"
2. Create a new Group Policy Object, example "GPO-LocalAccountTokenFilterPolicy"

3. Link "GPO-LocalAccountTokenFilterPolicy" to your Organization Unit.
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4. Edit “GPO -LocalAccountTokenFilterPolicy”
5. Computer Configuration -> Preferences -> Windows Settings -> Registry
6. Create a new registry key, as shown below:
Key Path: HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINESOFTWAREMicrosoftWindowsCurrentVersionPoliciesSystem

7. Apply, OK.
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8. Open Command Prompt and type "gpupdate / force" to update immediately.

8.4

Allow WMI requests from the MonitorPack machine
This point only applies to proxy mode, ignore it for agent mode .

The following procedure requires knowledge of the use of users, Active Directory computers, and
Group Policy administrative tools.
What

GPOs must allow the IP address of the machine(s) on which MonitorPack Guard and/or MonitorPack
Asset are installed) in the Active Directory forest.
Why

Microsoft security allows the WMI request only from computers that are expressly declared with the
"Allow Inbound Remote Administration Exception" rights.
How

1. Ensure that the Windows service account (svc_monitorpack) used on the Windows MonitorPack
Guard machine has local administrator rights on the target machines to be monitored.
2. Allow remote administration on target computers as follows:
You can use the Group Policy Editor (Gpedit.msc) to enable Windows Firewall:
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With the Group Policy Editor, use the following steps in the Group Policy Editor (gpedit.msc) to
enable "Allow remote inbound administration" on target computers .
With GPMC

GPMC can be installed from Windows Server 2003 or Windows XP Professional and higher.
Run GPMC with an account that has sufficient rights to modify the GPOs
A - Under the Local Computer Policy heading, double-click Computer Configuration.
B - Double-click Administrative Templates, Network, Network Connections, and then Windows
Firewall.
C - If the computer is in the domain, double-click Domain Profile.
D - Click Windows Firewall: "Allow Inbound Remote Administration Exception".
E - In the Action menu, select Properties.
F - Click Enable, specify the IP address of the MonitorPack Guard machine (s), and click OK.
G- To update the GPO, use the "Gpupdate / Force" command.
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We remain at your disposal:




E-mail: support@monitorpack.com
Online knowledge base here: Online knowledge base
By form: Support request
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